
THfe NATIONAL CRISIS..
leisure ofthe Savannah Forth by

the Governor of Georgia..

departure of the South Carolina Coni'
riiisSixSnera. ...

hoMtJRS OP AN INCENDIARY PI.OT.

Briignation of Army and Navy 0/ffcerj,

, it is rumored that a combination is forming
to takeforcible possession of the government
«t Washington on or before the 4th of March,
but the precise time is not yet determined-.
Senator Toombs has received adespatchfrom
Governor Drown, of Georgia, stating that he
had ordered the Georgia troops to ocOupy Port
Pulaski, to prevent the federal troops from
taking it until the meeting of their Conven-
tion. The Governor issued the. order to oo-cupy Fort Pulaski lor the'reason that ha had
learned that the administration had given
prders.to reinforce all the Ports in tire South.
Other forts have undoubtedly,been taken for
the-same reason.

■ Senator. Toombs has also received despatch-
es from Macon and other portions of Georgia/
to the'effect that the majorities favorable to
secession were five to one.

The South Carolina Commissioner.) consid-
ered the abrupt termination by the President
of their (business with him as, grossly insult-
ing to themselves and the. State- They treat
it asa declaration of: war, and in this spirit

•they left Washington on Thursday morning
•for South Carolina. It is said the President
returned their note without comment.

Citizens in, Washington are fearful that a
plot exists for the burning of the city. The
frequency of incendiary fires, and the disas
trous one of last Wednesday morning, which
Will leave a gap on Pennsylvania avenue not
likely to be "immediately'filled; giro color to
the apprehension.

An order has. been issued from the War
-Department, countermanding Soc’y. Floyd’s
direction to ship heavy guns South. ■ •

The South Carolina troops took possession
of the Arsenal qt Charleston lost Sunday,
containing many thousand arms and military
stores. Military preparations are actively
and zealously progressing. Volunteers have
been tendered by several-Southern States,
among them officers of the - army and navy.
West Point graduates. •

Private accounts from Charleston state that
a thousand negroes are engaged in the crw>
tion of fortifications in the harbor, and that
the channelsleading to Fort Sumter have beott
obstructed by sunken vessels, and the buoys
removed. Also that Governor Pickens has
received an offer of 10,000 volunteers from
Without the State, find Who hold themselves
In readiness to march at a minute's warning.

Two officers of the army and ton officers of
bfivy, natives of South Carolina, have re-
signed

SlMßTLtsiu PM aLabiiU.
57(e U. S, Arsenal at Mobile Taken by the

Stale Dqfenee Offered^
Mobile, Alabama, Jan, 4.—The UnitedSuites Arsenal was .taken at daylight, this

morning by the State troops at Mobile.
'lt contains 78,000 stand of], arras, 1,500

boxes’ of powder, 300,000 rounds of rabsket
cartridges, and other munitions of war.

No defence was offered by those in charge
of the arsenal, ,

It is rumored that Port Morgan was taken
last night. ■

Important Southern HciVs—Seisltre of the■ Georgia Forte Confirmed-I—Another 1—Another Revenue
I ' Gutter Taken Possession of-—- The Governor
ft °f Georgia oj'ders its. lietunu^Exciiement
r United States Stoop

" of War Brooklyn Preparing for Charleston
I ' —The CuivlitMi
■ Charleston, Jan. 4.—1 learnfrom a gentle ,I lhan who arrived here this morning' from Sa*f Vannah, that the forts are in thepossession of

I the Georgia State troops.
They are occupied by one hundred and fifty|

men, and; an armorer, with thirty men, is en-
gaged in, cleaning the guns to render them
serviceable,;
. 'the State of Georgia has also takenpossess-
ion df thd United States revenue olltter on
that station. .

Baltimore, January 4.—The following de-
spatoh to the American has been received.

_ Charleston; Jan.-4.—-Gov. Pickens has di-
vided the’duties of the Executive Administra-
tion of South Carolina among his council
Thus ho appoints '

A. G. McGrath,.Secretary of State, to .reg-
ulate intercourse with other States and foreign
powers, make treaties, regulate commerce,
and appoint consuls.

1). A. Jamison, Secretary of War.
C. G. Memmlngor, Secretary of the Trea-

sury.
W. 11. Harlloo, to regulate the Postal De-partment and Light Houses.
A.- C. Darlington, Secretary of the Interior,

to attend to local matters, including the mili-
tia and const police.
Major Anderson Visited bg his Brother UnderSurveilance—All Reported Quiet.

, Charleston; S. C., Jan. 4.—A11 is quiet
hero’.
, Fort Sumpter has not been besieged; as re-ported.

Major Anderson was visited to-day by hisbrother, in company with throo gentlemen.
Thd understanding was that the interviewshould take place in’ their presence.

Important from Norfolki .
Norfolk, Jan, 4,—The IT. S. sloop-of*warBrooklyn is coalirig and taking in stores and

getting ready for a cruise. It is rumored thatshe is destined for Charleston;
Great excitement was created yesterday inconsequence of a report that four companies

from Fortress Monroe had been ordered toCharleston. , >
Lieut. J, IX, North tendered his rcslcha*

f tion to-day, ‘ ‘. °

™kkT&failforti and Arsenal at Mobile
the Alabama. Troops

hired Q ltlt’ J°f Munitions of War Cap*
Mobile, Jan. 4.—The United » ’

nal and forts, at this place were taken^hfrmorning at daylight by the Alabama troops!
Jhdhlg Important—The U. S. Troops at FortLeavenworth Ordered to Hold Themselves inlieadiness to Proceed to Fort M’Henry.

Leavenworth, Jan. 4.—A11 the availableforces at Fort Leaven worth have been orderedby Gen. Scott to hold themselves in readinessto proceed to Fort M’Henry, Baltimore, at amoment s notice.
ThL Crii!e. n^n Gompromise—Enrolment OfThe District Garrison Of ForiWashington.

Washington, Jan. o—The Crittenden Com-porm'se seems to pe gainingfriends, who en-tertain the opinion that if it were fairly
Pr“d to the P°°P> e would bo accept-or ty them as a basis of settlement. The mainS‘i h7™r’ in

f
way is that someparties are at present indisposed to offer it'without assurances that others will receive itSonVand^orTh!' 14 °f aeCommodati°“- -both

mi'i:l:e„ on
-,
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t the District of Columbiamilitia will probably commence tomorrow.“for thereorganization was maturedweroJ: bf“n 8,^ n'°? thß “g°. tut all the officerswere notappointeduntil recently. The move-
•
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40 oonoontrnto the militia so as to
at afv

C1
t?“‘ f“r BT“°- Bho “'d i‘ b“ necessarym ° t 0 Ca l t lom out to' preserve the

Net more than one oompany ofmarines was

rlf

sent"yesterday,to . garrison Fort Washington,.which is on the Potomno Biver, about nine-teen miles from Washington. The fort hashad no garrjson for, some years. ■ Tlio objectof supplying it with one now is to avoid the
possibility of m being occupied liy lawlesspoisons as a rallying point for misAhiof.
Conference of Alabama and MiiUftippi Mem-bers of Congress—The ;SfAte Conventions

Advised to Secede Immediately
Washington, Jan, he Alabama and

Mississippi delegations had a conference last
night, and afterwards telegraphed to the con-
ventions of their respective States, advising
them to secede immediately, saying that there
was no prospect of a satisfactory’ adjustment.
They resolved to remain hero, awaiting the
action of their States. ,

Important from Washington—Recommenda-
tions of the Border-State Congressmen—-Re-

peal of the Personal Liberty Bills and
Amendment of the Fugitive Slave Laic—-Ex-
iention ofthe Missouri Compromise Line.
.Washington, Jan-. 5,—--The Committee on

the part of the border States, Senator Critten-
den, chairman, had a second meeting last
night, and as 12 o’clockadopted the. following
propositions-:

Keoommending the repeal of the personal
liberty bills. •

An efficient amendment- to the ftigitive
slave law,_preventing kidnapping, equalizing
the commissioners’ feo, &c.

That the Constitution be so emended as to
prohibit any interference With slavery inany
of the States.

That Congress shall not abolish slavery in
the dockyards, etc,, or in the district of Cor
lumbia, without theconsent of Maryland, and
the consent of the inhabitants of the District,
nor without compensation.

That Congress shall not interfere with the
internal State slave trade. •

That the lino thirty-six deg. thirty tain,
shall be run through ,all theexisting territory
of the United States, and in all north of that
line slavery shall be prohibited-, and south of
that line neither Congress nor the Territorial
Legislature shall hereafter pass any law abol-
ishing, prohibiting, or in any manner inter-
fering with African slavery; and when any
Territory containing a sufficient population
for 6nU nicmber of Congress, in any area of
60,000 square miles shall apply for admission
as a State, it shall be admitted with or-with-
out slavery-, fts its Constitution may deter-mine.

The committee represented at its meeting
the: States of Maryland, Virginia, Missouri,
North Carolina, Texas, Kentucky, Delaware,
Arkansas, Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Pennsylva-
nia, and New Jersey.

The South Carolina Gonvenlioth
Final Adjournment.

Charleston, Jan. s.—The President an-
nounced the receipt of n telegram from Mayor
Monroe, of New Orleans, reading ns follows »

“ New Orleans fully sympathises withCharleston in the perils to which she is ex-
posed, and will not fail to support her when
the occasion requires her action.”

Mr. Huston introduced an ordinance de-
claring that all tile power necessary to make
postal arrangements and enact postal laws be
vested in the General Assembly. - It was
adopted.;

Mr. Keitt offered a resolution permitting
the officers in any force, regular or volunteer,
raised under the order of the Convention, to
hold seats in either House of the General As-
sembly. Adopted. <

Mr. Curtis offered a resolution that the late
Commissioners to Washington be requested to
prepare, at their earliest convenience, a writ-
ten statement of their oral communications,to
this body, and communicate their recent, at-
tempt at negotiation with the President of the
United States, for the deliverance of the forts
and other State property ; the said document'
to-be deposited with thepresident of this body,with the injunction of secrecy until otherwiseordered. Adopted.

Five thousand copies, of thecorrespondence
between the Commissioners to Washington

[ and die President of. the United States; wereOrdered to be printed.
The adoption of an appropriate ensign was

loft to the decision of the Legislature,
The table, chair, and other appurtenances

used on the night of thesigning the ordinanceof secession, were ordered to be placed in theState House at Columbia.
The Convention then adjourned, to Meet al
10 call of the President.

fflotenicnt M Tfoops.
_

Baltimore, Jan. 7.—A company of tL'S.Light Infantry have just arrived here, fromCarlisle Barracks, Ponna.
Baltimore, Jan. 7.—The soldiers that ar-

rived here to-day from Carlisle were' of the
cavalry and not infantry, corps. They num-
ber sixty, and are on the way to Harper’s
Perry, to protect the arsenal..

Aid to Major Andmon.
Departure of tlu Star of ihe West with Stores

and Reinforcements.
Isciv York, Jan. 7.—The steamer, Star of

the West, was chartered by order of General
Scott, and started to-day with a full supply of
provisions for Major Anderson, and 250 men
under Lieut. Bartlett.

Jieb.
On Saturday, the sth day of January, 1861,Henry Gipp, Sr., late a Lieutenant in Capt.

Buchanan's company, who marched to Balti-
more in theyear 1814,from Lancaster county,and participated in the defence of said city,
aged 71 years, and was buried. with militaryhonors, by Capt.' H. McCartney's company,
Infantry, and Capt. 0. Kuhn's company, Hi-.
Acs, and a few of the old soldiers of the War
of 1812.

JSarfetk
CARLISLE MARKET,—January, .10, 1Corrected Weekly by Woodward <0 Schmidt.
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PHILADELPHIA/ Jan. B,lB*l.Flour and Meal.—The Flour market is remarkably quiet, but the supplies are light And holdersgenerally are firm u their domanda. Small aaleato rotailora and bakers from $525 to 5 62 per barrelfor common superfine and good extra j $550(a)5 75for extra family, and $6 50@7 25 for fancy iVta.-fNothmg doing in Rye Flour or Corn Meal. TheSTSIb I’holas 1’holast ™ 10
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UNITED STATES HOTEL,
SOUTH-EAST’dOR. 11th 4 MARKET STS.,

Adjoining the Pennsylvania Itail-lioadDepot,
PHILADELPHIA,

THEundersigned wouldrespectfully inform
.the public that bo has taken the above Hotel,

formerly known as " THE MANSION HOUSE,”
which he has refitted and newly furnished through-
out.

Tho Rooms are spacious and commodious, and
furnished with everyconvenience to he found in tho
best Hotels in tho city.'

Tho “ UNITED STATES" is admirably located
for tho convenience of travelers, being under the
same roof with tho Pennsylvania Railroad Depot,and thus saving both hack hire and porterage of
baggage. No pains will be spared to render tho
“UNITED STATES" a pleasant and agreeable re-
sidence to all who mayfavor it with their patron-
age. Charges moderate.

_
H. W. KANAQA, Proprietor.December 13, 1860.

Stotlcc.
IVTOTICE is hereby given that tho partner-

’ ship lately subsisting between J. G. Cullio and
Elizabeth Trout, has boon dissolved by mutual con-
sent. All debts duo to tho said partnership are toho received by tho said J. G. Callio,and all demands
On tho said partnership to bo presented to him for
payment. J. G. GALLIC,
•, ,V ELIZABETH TROUT.
Carlisle, Doc. 13, IB6o—4fc

Notice.
TVTOTICE is hereby given that letters of ad-

ministration *on tho estate of Samuel Gibblc,
doo'd., late of Silver Spring township, Cumberland
county, have been issued by tho. Register of said
county to tho subscribers residing in the same town-
a .JP’ pCrStffis having claims against tho estate
will present for settlement, and those indebtedwill make payment.

JOHN HAUCK, ) AtfmrM
,

HENRY VOGLBSONG, / Aamr9‘
November 26/1860—61*

Crtidni or Ta#lar "SiiUMllute/’
THIS article is recommended as tTio best

in.tiSo, ih combination with s'o'da of saloratus,
for making' bread, biscuit, cakes, Ac. This substi-
tute produces bro&d and cakes, which, When cold,
aro sweet, moist, and grateful, while those of Cream.
Tartar are dry and tasteless.

It will cost loss 1, than Cream of Tartar, and in
Ioookipg is used in the same way.

This new article, as also Saleratus, Soda, and
Pure Cream Tartar, Arrow Root, Mustard Seed,Spices, ground and unground—unadulterated. For
Sale at tho store of J. AV, EBY.

Carlisle, Deo. 13, 1860,

FIRESH CRANBERRIES.
A lot of prime Crunborrioa now in atoro and for

aalo by J., W. BUY,
October, 25, 1860.

CORN BROOMS.
IVo have just received a lot of 55 dozen of“ RiohV' superior made Com Brooms, which wooonßdontly recommend as th 6 heat and cheapestBroom in the market - For flalo only by tb<S subscri-bor, either at wholesale or retail.DwemVer IS6P,

HO, FOR THE HOLIDAYS!
Christinas and New Years

GIFTS !

IN THE GREATEST VARIETY AT
HAVERSTICK’S.

G W. HAVERSTICR has just received
from tho city QUdis now opening a splendiddifiplay of Fancy Gu«ds> suitable fot the Holidays,to Which ho desires to call, the attention ofhis friends

and the public.' ’ His assortment cannot bo surpass-
ed in novelty and elegance, and both in quality andprice of the articles cannot fall to plcttso purchas-
ers. It would bo Impossible to enumerate his

FANCY GOODS,
which comprises every variety of fancy articles of
tho most exquisite finish, such as—

Papier Macho Goods, elegant alabaster inkstands
and trays, fancy ivory, pearl and shell card cases,ladies’ Fancy Baskets, fancy Work Boxes, vriih.aqw-ing instruments, 'Port Mommies* of
Gold Pons, and Pencils, fanoy paper weights, pape-
torios, and a largo variety of ladies’ fancy stationo-

.Mote seals 'and wafers, silk and bead purses,ladies’ riding whips, elegantly finished, ladies* fine
cutlery, perfume baskets and bags, brushes of eve-
ry kind for tho ■ toilet, Roussel’s perfumes of tho •
various kind, musical instruments of all kinds and
at.all prices, together with an innumerable varietyof articles elegantly finished, and at low rates. Al-
so, an efctonslvo collection of. BOOKS* comprisingtho various English and American Annual* fof J859,richly embolishod and illustrated Poetical Works,
with Pictorial Booh, for childfcfn of all
ages. His assortment of School Books and School
Stationery id aide.'complete, andcompridos etoty-
thing used in College and tho Schools. He also
desires to call the particular attention of families tohis elegant assortment of

LAMPS. GIRANDOLES, Ac,
from tho extensive establishments of CorneHtfSy Ar-cher and others of Philadelphia, comprising everyof Parlor, Chamber and Study Lamps, for
burning either Lard, Sperm or Etherial Oil, togeth-er with FlowerVases, Fancy Screens. Ac* His as-sortment in this line is unequalled in the borough.Also, °

Fruits f Fancy Confectionary, Nutet PrtMtriitd
Fruit*, <tc,,

m every variety and all prices, all of which arepure and fregfa, suck as can bo confidently recom-mended to his friends. His stock ctabt'aoes every-thing in the Ifnc of Fancy Goods, with many otherarticles Useful to housekeepers which the public areespecially invited' to call and see, at tho old standopposite the Deposit Bank/
„

& w. HAVBRSTIOK,
Carlisle, Doe. 20^J1860.

pURE Ryo Whiskey of Gnssinger’s make,
* Brandy, Wines, Ac., finest Tobacco and Scgars;Staple Groceries, fancy Goods, such as fresh Toma-
toes, Pcaohos, Pino Apple, Macoaroni,- Sardines,
Katsups, and London Club, John- ihill/ Bending,India Soy, Harvey’s, Worcestershire Sauce; Essence
of Shrimps, Essence of AnohovibS, plain and fancy
Pickola ofall tho celebrated* makes;. Preserves,
Sugar Cured Haros and Dried Beef,

Bologna, Fisb, Mustards of all kind, Qneenswara,
Woodon Ward, &c. t wbieb.wlll ba sold at tha lowest
prices. Country PrddnOe taken in^exch

3. W, EB7. { CrrtlsH, Dm. *, >'«».■ „

‘

Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given to txff persons in-

terested, that the iollewing accounts have boon
filed iu tho Prothonotary's offifbo, and will bo pre-
sented to tho Court of Common' Picas of Cumber-
land county for confirmation and allowance, on
Wednesday, tbo RUh day of January, A. 8., 1861.

Ist. Tho account of John T. Green/ surviving as-
signee of T. C.-AHlicri

2d.- The account of Dr. W. W. Bale, and Br. S.
B. Kieffor, assignees of Baniol K. Rieffer.

3d.' Tbo account of B. J. McKee/ Committee of
Joseph Brown, a lunatic. ,

4th.- Tho account of Wm. M.'PenrdSe and Jacob
Rticem; assignees of Joseph KitnCr, tinder deed of
voluntary assignment. BBNJ, DUKE,

Carlisle, Bee. 13,1860—t0 Proth’y.
KEMOVAL,.

A L. SPONSLEB has removed his office•to hl» n.w hoow oppoalte GUiw- kohl.i Ciriitl., MsreV ?S, I6OT—tf

Fall and Winter Clothing.
PHILADELPHIA FASHIONS. ,

GRANVILLE STOKES’
OarjE PRICE GIFT

didlfiiiig Emporium.
No. 607, Chestnut Street.

'A superb stock offine French, English and
Amei-ican
CLOTHS;

CASSIMERES .

and VESTINGS,

FOR City and Country trade, with an un-
apprbachablo ‘ assortment o( READY MALL

CLOTHING, at tbo lowest cash-prices.
But ONE PRICE is asked, and a GIFT of

intrinsic wor.th. rind uso presented with each article
soldi t . . . ’.
, • 'Partibliidf atlohliiiii.'pdiii td tbeCpldaiof doplrt-
taonl, and garments mndo ahd tienttd'brdcr to any taddress.

In XikMgnrt&g of doing busi-ness, GRANVILLE dTOKE£> Wouldimpress on the
minds of the patrons bf* UU oslabliShicnent, that tho
cost of the gift is deducted from;, and riofpdclod to
tho price of the article Sold. His ilHHlcndcly increa-
sing sales enabling bini to act thus liberally; and attho snmb l!nic> to, fbalize a renmnerativo profit.

All articles guaranteed to give entire satisfaction;

GRANVILLE STOKES’
OXJS PRICE CLOTHING EMPORIPif,

607, Chestnut Street.
October 25, 1860,

The Ou|y Preparation
Thai has Stood the Test of Yearsr and Groics

More and More Popular
Every Day I

A ND testimonials, new, and almost withoutnumber, might bo given from Indies and-'gen-
tlomcnfrom nib grades of society-, whosounited tes-
timony none could resist, that Prof. Wood’s Hair
Restorative will rostoru tho biUd and gray, and pre-
servo the liair of the yOiltb (4 old ago, In all its
youthful beauty. ,

’ linttjo Creek, Mich., Dec. H, 1858.
Prior. Woai)Thee Wilt please accost p. lino toinform thee that.tho halt on my bead all fell off

ovor twenty years ago, caused by a complicatedchronic disease, attended with an eruption oh thohead. A continual course of suffering through Ijfohaving reduced mo to a state of dependence, X have1 not been able to'obtain stuff for caps, neither' have
I been able (o do thoi4 up", in consequence of whichmy head lias suffered extremely from chid. This
induced tiie to pay Briggs i. Hodges almost the lust
cent I had ?n earth for a two dollnfbottle of thy
Hair Restorative about tho Ist of August' last. Ihave faithfully followed tho directions;andthobald
spot is now covered with hair thick and black,though short, it is also coining iii pi I over'JUy head.Feeling confident that aii'othcr largo bottle will re-
store it entirely and pcrw’ancntly, X.fccl Shiious topersevere in its'use, add being destitute of means to
purchase any more, I wouldask thee if tli'eo wouldst
not bo willing to send mo im older oh thine agentsfor a bottle, and receive .to thyself tho Scripture de-claration—“the rewaid in to'those that are kind totho widoiV and the fatherless,"

Thy friend, SUSANNAH ICIRBY.
Digonior, Noble eo., Indiana, Fob. 5; JSSO.Pnor. 0. Wood: Dear Sir:l—ln the latterpartof the, year 1852; While attending tho State and Na-tional Law School of tho Stato of Now York, mybaif, from a cause uuknown to mo, cothmonced

falling off very rapidly, .so that in-tho short spaceof six rrjpnths.'the Whole njipcr paft of isy scalp
was entirely bereft of ila co-?erihg, and &n'6h 6f thocontaining portioh n'po'n the side drid back part ofmy head shortly after’ occriirio gray,* eo that yotiwill not be surprised tthon t tell yoh that upofa my
return to the State of Indiana, my moro casual ac-
quaintance® wore not so much at a loss to discover
the cause of tho change in my appearance, as my |
moro intimate acquaintances wero to recognize mo 1at all

1 at once made application to tho most skill'll]
physicians in tho country, but, receiving no assur-
ance from thorn that my hair could again bo re-
stored, I was forced to become reconciled to my
fate,- until, fortrinatoly, in tho latter part of tho year
1357, your ftostorutivo wntr recommended’to mo by
a druggist, ns being tho itrost r&li&ulo JfaiV Bostor-
utivo in use* t tried one bottle, and fouyd (o my
groat safis/htdiob that It ifas producing tho desired

; effect- fiitfi}© that time I huvo used seven dollars’
.worth ofyour* Rostoiutiv’o, and as a rosultj have a
rich coat of soft black hair which no money c&u
buy/ , . .

As*a mark of my gratitiUlo for your labbr and
skill in tho production of so wonderful an article, Ibavo recommended its Ufeo to many of my friendsand acquaintances, who, I am happy to inform you■art using it with liko effect. Very respectfully
y°ur8> . .. A. M. LATTA,

_

~, attorney and .Councilor at WDepot, 411 Broadway, and Bold by all dWlorairougbout the world.
The Restorative'is pat ap la bottles of three sl-

il’l-nt lar small; the jtnall, llolda
* a pint, and retails for ono dollar' tforbonlij';' tilemedium holds otf least' twenty per cool &or 'o iri'pro-por ion than thesinaU.'retails ft* two dollSir/perbottlo, the largo holds a quart, 40s por cent.-more iufproportion apd mtaila for three dollar's per bottle.0, J. WOOD A CO., Proprietors, Broadway.New bork, and 1U Market Street, St. X,quin, Mo*
Dea?era.° M -*U 6 °°d DruBgi»ts and Fahey floods
i Ort. 18,

!;'
r Positive' Notice; 'v‘

ALL, persons knowing tHemaelVps iridobtcd
to the undersigned, aro hereby notified that

they must settle up and discharge tl oir itfdobtcd-
n.*ss bofoto Friday, tho Ist of February, as longer
indulgence cannot and will not bo granted.

C. INHOFtf.
Carlisle, Jan. Vt), 1861—

bl fames Robinson, Clock a
J mnd WATCH MAKER,

of \VateHef> tfewclry and
French Tittae-piceM, also Manufacturers of Silver
and Silver Plated Ware, Gold, Silver and* Steel
Spectacles, No. 1031 MARKET Street,below Elev-
enth, North aide, Philadelphia.

Clocks, Watohos and1 Jewelry neatly repaired at
the shortest-WOticei '

JS&* Constantly oh band and for sale, the Amer-
ican Manufactured Watebeih

Gilding and Plating, of. all descriptions, done
neatly to oftlofc.

N. B.—MasonTO, Ccld-Folioffa*. atid other cmblo-
matio Mark's tttade and Engraved to order.January 3, 1861-=-Cm • ■,

HouSD aiarti Lot For Sale
THE subscriber offers at private sale that

now throe story

M BRICK HOUSE,•••iIL'r‘ tb °P on frollt . well finished, and sup-
with gas fixtures and hydrant,sit-

SfiSSßuato in West High street. The lot eon-
tains-30 feet in front, and 240 foot in depth. ThoStore Room fitted up With counters arid shelving, isfor font. Possession givon immediately.

A. SENSEMAN.January 3, 1880.

CHAIRS! CHAIRS! CHAIRS!
MAIIOOANY, MAPLE, BIRCH & WALNUT

Cand Seat Chairs,
OF EVEItV StVle AND FINISH* AT

WD. REICHNER’S Union Fancy Chair
fc Factory, 339 North Front Street, aboveVine. Parlor and Dining Room Chairs, large andsmall Rooking Chairs, manufactured of tho best ma-terial and by experienced workmen. All orders

filled with promptitude and Caro.
Remember thoplace 839 North Front Street, above

Vino-, Philadelphia-.-
January 3, 1861—ly '

INAUGURATION
COL. ANDREW G. CURTIN

TUESDAY, JANUARY, 15th, 1801.
RAIL ROAD PARE REDUCED!
THE CUMBERLAND VALLEY R. R.

Co., will issue Round Trip Tickets of Tuesday,tho 15th mat., which Will bo codd ftjf iroturn-pas-sage in any Train leaving HaWiSbuifg, buildingtho Afternoon Train of Wednesday, the Wth bet.,but positively no longer:
RATES;

From Chambersburg and back,
, Scotland “ i{

“ Shippcnsburg " " •
“ OakVillc, ” n
u Nowville ..

n • ” . i25
" Altefton, treason's, and K»obd tfopo ,1 16u . Carlisle. ' u . u 80
il Middlesex and Kingstoti
“ MechanlcsbUrg *r u
u SbircbianstoVrn u “

; AN EXTRA TRAIN
Will leave Harrisburg on Tuesday Evening, at 5
o'clock, for Chambersburg & intermediate stations,

TICKETS must be procured at the Offices.of the
Company at Carlisle, Cbambersburg, Shipponsburg)
Mcchamcsburg, and ‘Nowvilio) before entering tho
Cars, and at the Flag Stations from the Conducted
of tho Train j and any person failing to procureTickets as above, will bo charged fall fare,

0. N, LULL, Sup’U
: Clmmbcrsburg, Jan. 3, 1861. •

Look to Yoiir Interests! !

LADIES, pleaso take notice that one of the
firm of LnUlich, Sawyer &.Miller lias just re-

turned from Now York and Philadelphia with a
full utock of Winter Goods, comprising the newest
stylos of Dress. Silks, Valours, Poplins, FiguredMerinos, Eng. llbap’rs., Plain and Barred, FrenchDo Liiinos and Merinos, American DeLainos and
Cashmeres, and many other stylos and kinds ofgoods, which Vro cansell ttt ofiaia fates, having pur-chased since the ltttO. giving away of the markets.

Mourning.Goods of. all kinds, Merinos, Bomba-sines, Cashmeres, Amour Hop’s, DeLaiqes, <tp.Ladies’ Coats, RaglaUd, MdddeS> Ciodhs>6hawls, Iofevery tdfiely, less than mfttiUfhdtUFtfH* {tfißes*
tftitts i tfURS!! FURS 11!

$l,OOO worth of fresh Furs, all kinds, styles, and
sizes, Muffs and Cuffs, also a full assortment of
Childrens'Furs.

MENS’i BOYSMVINTER WEAR!
Woollen Shirts, Drawers, Glovosj Stobkiiigs, Tics,

Scarfs, Ac.
Ladies' CloaUlfag Cloths and'Trimmings.

CARPtII'S, CAUFJSTS, OIL CLOTHS I
Furnishing Goods, and all kinds of Domestic

Goods suitable for the Season. Blankets, Yanis,
Ac., Ac.

Wo respectfully invito all to an inspection of our
immense stockNgf Goods, feeling assured wo can of-
fer inducements superior to all competition.

Now store one door below Martin’s. Hotel.
LEIDICII, SAWYER A MILLER,

Carlisle, Dec. 13, 1860.

PRICE§'ftEDUCteD.
:• ■ :■ s ) Avt ■. .

Panic Times and Panic Prices.
DRY GOODS OF li/b KINDS AT PRICKS

TV ytIITiTBK TIKES.

BafgllSiiSargaiiis.
TtlS undersigned boa determined that he

will lell all kinds 'it Goods in hU lins at RS
DUCKb PtoIOSS. . Hisstock consists in partofa
ehole. seUhWdto tf)f . 'f •

Ladles Goods*
of al! description*, ;
Cloth*,.

Cassimctcj, . j • .
FlanAoi?,

ttolaotyr, •'

Glove*;
Ofijftotk,

! Sstlinetti-,
\ . ‘Jeans, ■ShoolldgS,

Pun,
44 V.

Oil Cloths,
Wolfs 'beat HattoVclr Bffck Glove*, with a fall as*
sortment. of Goodi.ftftbtily: kept in any. Dry Hood
store. *. c/ ,

WAlrD^b.
Every person in wsntjof.Diry Qooda, Aor, td call

and examine nty. stock-, feeling confident that I can
offer goods at such priced As wilt prove satisfactory.

VPUtLIPARNOLtt,
Northffanover Street.

Janaary 3, 1361,

yoir WApit)
Youk WIFE wants it,

Y°UR CHILDREN WANT IT,

Nolicfe.
TVTOTICE Js herebygiVon that the following;

* named persons have filed with the andcrslgnoc
thoir petition forLiocuie, lender the Act of Assem-
bly of 31st March, 1850, and the supplements there*
to, which petitions will bo presented to the Court of
Quarter Sessions of Cumberland county, on Mon-
day, the 14th dajy ofJanuary, 1661,

Hotel*.
; CarlieU, Wett Ward—DaVid H. GUI, ' WiUlam
Noaker, Peter Aughinbaugh.

Carlitle, JSatt Ward*—Peter Y. Herman. '
Path Toicnthip—Jacob Rcdiooker.
Upper Alien—Henry B. Stone.

Retailers.
Cvrliife, West Ward—‘William Bonis, Edward

shower*;
D.oljriph.

AlechanCctluty—Thoinaa J. Kort.
*■ ...

JOHN PLOYD, CIL Quar. Sen.
. PecwhW.2o, 1860—St

’ PrOfclilinaUoii.
the Hon. James H. Graham,

»
” President Judge df the sov.qrai of

Common PleaS of tbs counties of Cumberland, Per-ry, and J\ihiotU,- and 3usticos of the several Courts
of Oyer Add Tcrtouet and Gedsral Jail Delivery insaid counties, and Michael Cocklin and BatouelWherry, Judges df the.Courts of Dyer and termi-
ner and General Sail Dclivoty for the trial of all
capital and other offenders, in tho Said county of
Cumberland, by their precepts to mo directed, datedtho 12th day of November, 1800, have ordered tho
Court Of Oyef and Terminer and Oohetai Jail De-livery to ba hoiden at Carlisle, oh the id Monday of
January, 1801, (being tho 14th day;) atlOd’cWSkintho forenoon, to continue two weeks.

NOTICE is hereby given to tho Cofohelr, JdSliccsof the Peace, and Constables of tho Said 'c'Ouiily of
Cumheriantt that they afo,by tho tiid jirecepfoom-maadod to bo then add ..there in their proper per-
sons, with their rolls, records, and inquisitions, ex-aminations, and ail other remembrances, to do those
things which to thoir offices appertain to bo done,
and ail thoso that ate bound by techgditahces, to
prosecute against tho prisoners that are or then
shall ho in tho Jail of said county, are to bo there to
prosecute thorn as shell he just.

ROBERT M’CARTNEY, Sheriff,
Carlisle; November 22, 1300,

iVoticd.
IN’ the Court of Common Pleas of Cumber-

land County. The petition of Henry Ruby; Esq.,
and others, praying the Court to gfrdnt tlioffi a char-
ter, of Incorporation under the niutip ilhvi, title of
Springhill Cemetery Association, haring been pre-
sented to the Court, and now to wit, Dccchibblr 18,
1860. The Court direct notice of said application
to bo published in one newspaper to be printed in
the borough of Carlisle, for three weeks before the
first,day of the January Term, 1861.

BENJ. DUKE, Proth’r.
Carlisle, Dec. 20,. 1860.

JT v\ ILL CERTAINLY PAY,

YOU WOULD HAVE IT.

von only knew-how USEFUL, now INSTRUC-
TIVE, and, now ENTERTAINING it is.

Wo ftfoT to that "ftrtt bat’’ that largest, in-
structive, most beautiful, and yet cheapest journal in
tho world for the HOUSEHOLD, for the FARM,
and for tho GARDEN, viz: tho ’

American Agiiciiltiii'isi
YOU WANT IT; because itcontains so very

many ttow and Usoftil directions, hints, and sugges-
tions about ntlkindsof oilt-dnor work, in tho GAR-
DEN, in tho FIELD, in the ORCHARD, on the lit-
tle plot of ground, about Domestic Animals, etc.,
etc. The Agrimlturiat is not a stale rehash of the-oretical stuff, sUBh ns goes’tlio founds front ohe pa-
per to attdlher, but it is filled with useful and now
practical information, every Word ofwhich is relia-
ble, because prepared by hottest, practical WORK-
ING MEN, Who know whit they write about.

Each volume contains,.Wuny hundreds of usefulhints, and it i 4 iCUflain tbafTnnUy of these hints will
each bo WUfth lb ybu toorOth in it dollar.—As an ex-ample-, nsubscriber writes f. Rii.tl obtained five bush-
els more per aoro'bn n'lo-acfo field of wheat, (or in
nil 50 bushels) simply from a hint about proporjngthe seed given in my Agriculturist.".:.. Another sayshe Obtained an extra yield ofll bushels of corn per
acre on a 10-aoro field, and with no extra host for
culture, by applying ono hint from tho Agriculturist.Another, (a villager,) says he got s43i worth extra•of good garden vegetables, whichho attributes whol-
ly to tho timely hints in the Agriculturist, which told
him from time to time tchaf, to do, h'om to do it, and
tchen to do it. Thousands df bthefs have derived
similar advantages. You ate invited to try the pa-
per a year, at a cost of only $l. ifyou desire, youI can havl), free of charge, four or five parcels of
CHOICE SEEDS, which the Publisher Will distribute
among his subscribers the present Winter.

YOUR WIFE wants the Agriculturist, be-cause it has a lafgo.atnount of valuable nnd reallyusofulinfofluatiohshout all kinds of HOUSEHOLDWORK, from Garret to Collar. Give her tho bene-
fltof thispopotfof a year. You Will find Jour homo
made Tiotler, arid tnonoy, saved*.YtlUft CHILDRENwant tho Agriculturist,
•for it contains d Very interesting, useful,and enter-taining departmentfor YtluVnand CSildren, whichwill bo of groat value to their minds and hearts.

Tho above ate truthful stalclfi'onts; that Will, becheerfully attested by nearly, a hundred thousand
of the presentreaders of tileAgriculturist. You are
invited to try a single Volume of the Agriculturist,
R for 1801 (Toh 0

2b
y
)
$1’ Mi'>WaEUyP%-,

Try

■OftANOE JtIDD,
. Puhlisherfit Park ltow,New-York.
JanfaafyS, 1861—2 t '

riKEAt niovmaff'OItKAi 1 htiStJCTIbN
. OKEA’I' KfiDUCTXOJJ’

OB muks’ * *ots’ ctoinmo
ok BBSS’ * sots; ctonrino

. ;• , . , Os bens’ t Mrs’ ci.oriiixG
And nil kinds ofFurnishing Goods,And ill kinds ofFurnishing Goods,And all kinds ofF(ifuishibg Gdbds,
T

. . .. -At the Great Clothing Emporium
In Ndrih Hanover Street,

' ; -Al ike Great Clothing Emporium
In North Hanover Street, '■

,
„ ,

~

At the Great Clothing Emporium
In North Hanover Street.

On account of having a heavy stock of Clothingand piece goods on hand, wo have this day greatlyreduced our prices in Clothings and all in want ofgreat bargains should call immediately at
ISAAC LIVINGSTON’S

Clothing Emporium^
N. Hanover street.800. 20, IB6o—lm

$2 00
1 85
1 70
1 60

-M

PHILADELPHIA COLLEGE
S. E, Comer of Chestnut and Seventh Streets.

THIS is one of Eight Colleges constituting
Ihb ** National thuin,"located in Philadelphia,

Now York City, Albany, Buffalo, Cleveland, Detroit,
Chicago and St. Louis. Scholarships can be pur-
chased at either point, gbbd at, all the Colleges.

' i'HE COLLEGIA TE CO URSE
embraces Double and Sliiftid Entry Book-Keeping,
Condmoroiul CdtapUtatlblis, tjoiflltereial Law, Pen-
manship, Business Correspdnderioc,' Partnership
Settlements) etc. >

Department df Bodk-Keepihg
and Accounts, organized and conducted bn the
Counting-Room system-—tho Italia of Study beingfitted up with appropriate Counters, Desks, etc., as
in real business, and the Student introduced at oucu
to the practical workings.and rbutino of Banks,
ComrtUssion Houses, Rail Rdu,d Offices tlud Coun-
ting-llttUhta gbfacrally.

Practical Text-Books,
Tho Teaching in.the Book-Keeping Department

is mostly from written manuscript forms, with oral
instructions, black-board elucidations jin addition to which, in order to make the Collegia

as possible, tho
/aUowing KarJeJ)een prepared- - ...

RRTANT & STRATTON'S BOOK-KEEPING, in
three editions.:

1. Primary Edition, for Cdifitiibn 192pa-
ges. _ , .

2. High School Edition, {Schools and
Aoadbtbios, 208 pp, , .

,3. Counting- Home Edition, for Accountants andBusiness Men* 350 pp. . Published by Xtlson.Phin-
;noy & Co-,, 48 illid SO -Walker street NV Y. *
Bryant & Stratton's Commercial Calculations,
for Accountants, Business Men, High Schools and I
Academies, 300 pp. 1
Bryant & Stratton’s Commercial Law,
for tho Profession, Business Mon, Formers, Com'
mOrciui Colleges, High Schools and Academics, 500pp. Published by D. Appleton,433 and44s Broad-
way, N. Y.
SPENCERIAN' SYSTEM OF PENMANSHIP,
in a scries of nino books, by P. 11.Kpenoer.

College Rooms open Bay aiid Evening. .No va-
cations; - ■

JpST* For Catalogues, Circulars and informationof any kind/ cull at tbo College, or address
BRYANT <t STRATTON.

Philadelphia.
December 15, IB6o—ly

Winter ArrangenieDi! !

Change of Hours!
Cumberland Valley and Franklin Railroads I
, and after Monday, OecV. 3,1860, trains

on the aboro roads will learo as follows, (Sun*
days oxcoptod;)

For Chamherahurg Jb ffarrithurg.
learo Hagerstown, . 7.00 a. m. 2.45 p. jf.

“ Qreoncaatlo, 7.37 “ 3.35 “

Chaillborsburg, 8.30 " At. 4.20 p. v.
:

'' u " Leave 1.25 “

(t Shippcnsburg, 9.00 “ 1.57 ** •
“ Nowville, 9.32 " 2.30 u
“ Carlisle, 10.10 u 3,10 U
4t Mocbaniosburg,.lo.42 ** 3.42 "

Arrive at Harrisburg, 11,12 ** 4,10 4t

For (75am5er«5io'<7 & Ifatjcntoicm
Leave Harrisburg, 8.05 a. w. 1.40 & it.u Mechanicsburg, 8.47 “ 2.20’ u

“ Carlisle, 9.27 " 3.00 il

Nowvillc, 10.02 u -*1

Sbippcußborg, 10.33 " 4*05 “

Ohilinb'g, 11.10 " 4.15 «

" Groonoastlo, 11.55 “ 5.35 "

Arr. at Hagerstown,- 12.35 6;15 “

Three daily trains leave Harrisburg for PitUtflj-g
at 3.18 and 7.00, A.- M.. and 4.20, P.M., Mating di-
rect conticcfiwiis tfifh (rains for Cincinnati, Louis-ville, ploVoland, Chicago, Indianapolis, St. touis,and all principal points throughout the'West!For Philadelphia via FcnnsylVaiia Cefltflil Rail
Road 1 -. ■At 2.40, -A; 'JI., 12.55, Pot TrovortoU and IVil--1.15, <tnd 5.25, P. M. iiaihspot tat 1.40& 8.15Via Lob. Val. R. R., at P. JI.

8.00, A. 51., & 1.45, -Train on Danpbin Road
„

p- M. at 2.00, P. M.For Baltimore, at 3.00 i 7.10, A. M., & 1.40, P. M.
NOTICE TO PASSENGERS.

At all stations where tickets are sold, vis Hd-
gerdtown, Grcencastlo, Chamborsburg, Shippons-bnrg, Nowville, Carlisle, MechanicsbUrg and Har-
risbUtg, a reduction of ten cents on each ticket will

s? i ito all Passengers that provide, themselves
with tickets before entering tho cars.

' 0. N. Ltltt, &ut>UR. K. Office, Ohamb’g., Nov. 20, 1800, ,

Notice.
Courltff Common PleAa Of;Cumber-

land, County. The Petition of Rudolph Martin,
Owens James, John Bosley, Henry R. Massor,Hen-
ry Baughman, Joseph Young, and Washington
Kirk, members of the Methodist Episcopal Church
at Naif Cumberland,in saiaeouqty.

Praying tho Court to grant themi'Charter of Tn-
oorporation under the same and title Vf the “Meth-
odist Episcopal Church of Now Cumberland/' and
now,to wit: 2Tth August, 1860, theCourt direct said
application to be published in one newspaper to be
printed in the county for four weeks previous to the
first day of the January Term, 1861. ,

BENJ. DUKE, Proth'y.
December 13, 1860.

A BOOK
THAT every farmer, mechanic and Busi*

ness man wants. Just published, the Township
and Local Laws, of the State ofPennsylvania, com*
piled from the' acts of Assembly by William T.
Haines, Esq., and published by Edward F. James,
West Chester, Pa..

This work contains over 400 page* of closely prin-
ted matter, and will be sold by subscription*

• It teaches theduties of Justices of the Peace, with
ftr&s for the ttinsaolion of their business.

It tc&bhop the duly of Constables with all the nec-
essary fontis, appertaining to the office.

tt.,contains the diilicfc of the Supervisors pfevery
County,and Township ifithe State.

It contains the mode 'df procedure for tbo laying
oat ahd

;
op'enipg of public ahd private roads, of va-

cating and altering roads, tho building of bridges,Ac,, Ac.
It contains tbo CommonSchool Law, with cxpla*

nations, decisions and directions, together with forms
for Contracts, Certificates,Ac., Ac.—
This department of the work Was compiled at Har-
risburg by Mr. Sariiiiol P; Bales', Deputy Superin-
tendent, and is alone Worth the price of .the volume
to any ouo interested in Common Schools.

It contains the duties of Township Auditors..It captains the IaWS relative to Dogl and Sheep.
it coidldi'ns tbo duties' Of Assessors.
Itcontains tho laws id delation "to Strays, Mules

and Swine.
. It contains tho laws relative to Fehcod.fiud Fence

xIt contains the laws relative to tlamo Hunting,
Trout and Deer.

In contains the Election Laws with ixll the boceg-
sary Forma.

It contains the Naturalization .Lifts, \Vitli &11 the.necessary jFcJtiiia for Application?
It cdntalHs a large nulilbor.of Logai^drm»,' Which

arc used iu the every day transaction of business,
such ns Acknowledgements, Affidavits, Articles of
Agreements and Contracts, Partnership, Appreuti-.
cos, Assignments, Lilia of Exchange
and Promissory Noma, Pills ‘of Stile, Ponds; Checks,
Covenants; Leeds, Lepbsition, Due Bills mid Pro-

duce NdteS, Landlord and Tenant, Leases,-Loitersof.Attorncy, .Marriage,Mortgages, Receiptsand Re-
leases. Tho work is bound in Law sheep; dhd will
be sold to subscribers at$l 25 per cojfty; pdVablo on’
delivery of tho woVk. The Work has phfcsou tho re-
vision of many of-the hbst Lawyers iu tho Slate,and
has received their unqualified approbation, as a re-
liable hand book of reference upon all subjects upon
which.it treats. Tho whole is Tirranged in such a
manner as to present a plain, concise and explicit
statement of tho duties of all Township Officers, as
may be readily understood by any one. Cumber-
land County will be thoroughly canvassed for tho
work, and tho support of the citizens is respectfully
solicited.

A. M. Piper, of Carlisle, is General Agentfor Cum-berland County.
P. S. Good canvassers arc wanted in all parts of

this County for tho above' work, to whom a liberal
compensation ’ Will ho given. Applications which
must bb made at in cAbiy date, addressed to Mr. Pi-
per, as above, will receive prompt attention.

December 13, 1860-^4l

JOST OPENED AND: FOB SALE.
One of the cheapest and beat selected , (took* Oi

Dry Ooo'iis ever Opened in Carlisle, Pa , ti how l/t
tho room ofA. Vf. Benti, consisting idpart of ■
. SILK ROBES, FANCY AND PliAlff,
Silks, Fignrod Marinoa, Cashmeres, all wool
■nines, and otc’ry style of : Dross (Foods seen in the
eastern markets. '

ft

, • ’cldtH MitratHa, ■ ; •»;
oolori. ariU , atripos -.of- rfrory ityl*. My .took, if
Mantles jsacknowledged to bo tho moatjeomJpUfci
over opened in fhls place, , ' - -

WHitfe goods;. - ■purchased froft tho'b«sth‘6u's«g la Philadelphia tad
New York, can bo had of ruo-nt lefts tban-usual re-
tail prices. -1 hare in this branch,. Linens,.Laces,
Edgings, Cambrics, Brilliantly Nainsooks, Jaeq-
ncits, Lawns, Mull Muslins, <tc., all of which X osk
but an examination.

PCBS.
The beat article of Sablo, Siberian Squirrel, (Jof-

moD, Fitch,.Lustre do., Stone Martin nncLSUrer
do. Ihave at least 200 Sotta, out qifwhioh all'eon
select. ' *

•. DOMESTICS. ~ ; ■■■■_
Muslins, American, F.rehqH dad English trials, ivU
of the best manufacture aha (cblorrf, lanoatter,
Watorwist and Manchester Giijgfikins, Flannels,
Blankets, and everything usually ftuhd In a Well
regulated dry goodsstore.- ;

HOSIERY AND 0LOVES.
Silk, .trpolen. Cotton and Linen Hose for children,
ladies add gentlemen, Hid, Kid-Finish, Silk,,Lisle
Thread-otod Cloth Gauntlets ;for ladles,Kid# Lisle
Thread flitid genuine Buck Gloves for Gouts,

.MEN’S WEAR. .

Cloths, Cassjteqfes, Vestings and Shawls. There is
no place this side ofPhiladelphia, where gentlemen
can bo fitted but in better stylos or quality of cloth
and at as low,rates as in my store. : Call and too
tho now stylos -of Fancy Caasim'crfl, acknowledged
by the gentlemen of this place to bo the prettiest
and best ever brought from the Eastern' markets. '

CARPETS A.OIL CLOTHS.
Superfine two and thrcc-Ply, Brussels.and Velvet
Carpets, of all sizes and figures, and extremely : low
prices, one, one and a, quarter, orio and a half, two
ahd throe yards wide, Oil the very best ar-
ticle and sold at tho very low ftrico offifty cunts per
square yard. ’ • ’• ’•

Having enlarged myroom iind alldtd every eon-
venicnco and comfortfor customers, I invite all to
call and examine a stock of goodspurchased forcatA,
and see why it is that A. \V. Bentz can Sell bis gopds
at such very low rates. It is to the interest, of .all
who are in need of Dry Goods to give ou’f stock qa
inspection, my motto is'lo soil Cheap andplodsemy
customers. . , ,

A. W. BBNTZ. 8, Hanover st'4Nearly opposite tho P. 0., Carlisle, Pa.

Hat and Cap Emporium!
rjIHE Urtderfiigued haying purchased tha
i stock, Ac., of the late William IX. Trout, de-

ceased, wohld respectfully announce to the public
that bo Will continue tho Hatting Bu«menß at the
old stand, in West High Street, and with a renew-
ed and efficient effort, produce articles of ile£d
Dress of

Every Variety, Style, and Qiiality,
that shall bo strictly in keeping with tho improyo-
raont of the art, and fully up to tho f&go in which
wo live.

Ife has now on hand a splendid
. assortment of HATS of all doacrip-.

tions, from. tl\e common Wool to the
finest Fur and Silk bats, and atprices

that must suit every .dne who had un eye lb,getting
tho worth of- Uia mbaey.' His Silk, Afolo Skih,
and Bedyor Hats, are unsurpassed for lightness, du-
rability dnd finish, by those of any other establish-
ment m th£ country., 1

Boys’ Hats .of every .description.constantly on
hand. Ho respectfully invites all tho old patrons
and as many new ones as possible, to give him a
call. J. G. GALLIC.

Carlisle, Doc. 20, 1860.

foundry,

Farming Implement Depot.

FGARDNER & CO. now manufacture
• and keep constantly FOR SALE; at their

extensive Steam Works on East Main at.; Caflisloja
largo assortment of Agricultural Implements, of
well known and approved usefulness to Farmers,
among ifrUifch tUtiy would' call especial attention lb

tviLLoucnnY’s celebrated

Patent Gum Spring Grain Drill,
which Hds taken over fifty first clasi nffcnliurhs at

/State Pairs. , To
1 borland, York aml Perry counties we not apeak
in detaU.of the merits ofthis drill, as seorepofjhein
are now m uao on the best farms in theso.Wunjtiu.
Its reputation is established as tho most, completegraindfillnowmanufacturod in tho United; States.
It Sows Wheat, Rye, Oats, Barley and Grassreroiily
and regular, without bunching tho, seed., Tho gutn
springs puss the drill over stumps and stones, with-
out breaking pins of the drill. For even and regu-
lar sowing, tuo Willoughby Gum SpringDfill vis un-
equalled by any ether. We also manufacture and

' soli tho following articles, which wo can recommend '
to farmers as reliable implements of cstablishOd
character:

Morrison’* Patent Corn Planter, ’
Lath't Patent strato anti fodder Cutter, ‘

t Patent Corn Shelter,
Johntton'a Cast Iron Ilogn' .Trough,

Harn’e Patent Cider Mill,
Also, Three and Pouf Movsd Powers and Thresh-

ing .Machined, Oust Iron Field Rollers, PloughCastings Of vttfiotts Corn Crushers, and
other articles forfarfaofs too rihrtieroua to mention.
Also, Egg Coal Stoves and ten* plate Wood Sttfves,
pwith. an.immense variety of other castings for honto
keepers and others. Wo have also an attractive
variety of patterns for ■

, : - ■ IRON RAILINGS,
and Cemetery enclosures, to which we would call
‘attention.

STEAM ENGINES AND MILL GEARING.'
To fhis'department of our business we giro par-

ticular attenfioh. Our already extensive stock of
patterns’ for paper,

__
dour and saw mill gearing* is

constantly increasing. Mill owmors and millwrights
will bo furnished with a printed catalogue Of our
•various mill patterns on application. Ouf machiho
:shop comprises all tho various tools for tufhfhg,
planing.au*d finiflhirig.ehafting arid casting, by good
and careful riiaohiuisfs.

STATIONARY STEAM ENGINES,
of every desirable capacity r from 10, to 26 horse
•power, built in tho best style and onaccommodating
terms. Engines built at our establishment may bo
soon in successful operation at many of the largest
distilleries and tannnorics in Carlisle, and Cumb'd,
Perry and Dauphin cos., to tho owners of which wo
confidently refer for information as to.theirefijeiou-
cy. . Persons wanting Steam Engines .arc earnestly
requested to cull and examine before confraotfogelsewhere.

DOOR A'ND SASIt FACTORY.
. Connected with our establishment is a steam £s’sh
and Door Manufactory which is now in compete
.order for Chb Ifrianufdoturo of every description' of

StttlMO MATERIALS,
for the most costly as froli' as tho plainest JiWlo
’Window. Sash' furnished (rom five cents upward, ac-
cording fo,size of glufie ; WindowFramesfrom sl,lit

' upWjtM; Shutters dnd Rolling Blinds from sl,fs
upward? Door frames from upward; Four
panoJ Doors*from $2,12 upward. Monlrlings, Cas-
ings. Architraves, Wash Boards, Brackets, Fancy
Drapery/Scrolls, apd other articles needed jo bongo
building, furnished at the lowest prices, and of iho
best quality ofjiimbor. Wo arc.aisq propane*
as heretofore to build and repair BURDEN CARS
for transporters on the railroad/ with promptness
and on reasonable terms.' ~

Tbe ooutrnbed nattfmago of the public \ti rerpuet-
fully solicited. OVdofs by mail promptly attend-
cd to- . , : f. GARDXEK i fco. ’

Carlisle, May 3, 1800,

Ilf EAT COTTERS AND STUFFERS.';The beat Moat Ghttora ftfid Staffers that are
made are to he had at tyne'a, where you can find a
full Block of Butcher's tools ofevery description, at
pricea lower than ever was board of. Don’t buy a
outtdr ojf afuflter tmtll you take a look at otir' Block.

JOHN P. LYSE A SON, .
N. Hanoyor street, Carlisle:Nov. 1, 1880.

For Rent.
THE Brick Lmv: o2ice, in tjjo rear of (ha

Court-house, and adjoining Ebeom'e Ball,- atpresent occupied by Wm. p. Halbert, Esq., will b«
for rent from the Ut of April next,'

.Also for ront,‘lho Ijirge stone shop adjoining saidofiico, now occupied bytjio Meadrs. Foot. Apbly to
J. B. BRATTON;.

December 13> 1860,

PEARJj STARCH. , >

50 boxes of superior Pearl, fjtarell now'ln store,
and for sale at lowest citycdsb prises;-either fthple.
sale or retail, by ,

.
,' RflV.

• Deoethber'lB6o;* ‘ *'


